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110 Gallon UL SU 2258 double wall ver�cal tank to be installed singly or in ba�eries 

to store fuel oil, lubrica�ng oils and automo�ve fluids per NFPA 30, 30A and 31.  

Agency Cer�fica�on- Product to be tested, listed and labeled per- Underwriters La-

boratories SU 2258 for oil burner fuels and other combus�ble liquids.  

Construc�on- Inner tank-blow molded high molecular height-high density polyeth-

ylene 0.25” wall thickness.  Outer tank- roll formed 19 ga. galvanized steel. Second-

ary containment capacity-110% of primary volume 

Leak Detec�on- Tank to be furnished with leak detec�on device to indicate primary 

tank leakage.   

Connec�ons- to include four (4) top mounted 2in metallic FPT fi:ngs   

Tie-down and Support- Tank to be furnished with a �e down kit consis�ng of stain-

less steel stays, galvanized steel turnbuckles and hardware.  Tank to be furnished 

with a Tank Base fabricated from galvanized steel tubing.    

Tes�ng- primary and secondary tanks to be pressure tested in the factory prior to as-

sembly to ensure liquid �ghtness. 

Dimensions- Length-28.25” Width-27.34” Height-39.73”  (HOA-44.37”) 

 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 110 Gal 



Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 110 Gal 



 

 

165 Gallon UL SU 2258 double wall ver�cal tank to be installed singly or in ba�eries 

to store fuel oil, lubrica�ng oils and automo�ve fluids per NFPA 30, 30A and 31.  

Agency Cer�fica�on- Product to be tested, listed and labeled per- Underwriters La-

boratories SU 2258 for oil burner fuels and other combus�ble liquids.  

Construc�on- Inner tank-blow molded high molecular height-high density polyeth-

ylene 0.25” wall thickness.  Outer tank- roll formed 19 ga. galvanized steel. Second-

ary containment capacity-110% of primary volume 

Leak Detec�on- Tank to be furnished with leak detec�on device to indicate primary 

tank leakage.   

Connec�ons- to include four (4) top mounted 2in metallic FPT fi;ngs   

Tie-down and Support- Tank to be furnished with a �e down kit consis�ng of stain-

less steel stays, galvanized steel turnbuckles and hardware.  Tank to be furnished 

with a Tank Base fabricated from galvanized steel tubing.    

Tes�ng- primary and secondary tanks to be pressure tested in the factory prior to as-

sembly to ensure liquid �ghtness. 

Dimensions- Length-28.25” Width-27.34” Height-56.29”  (HOA-61.00”) 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 165Gal 



Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 165Gal 



 

 

275 Gallon low profile UL SU 2258 double wall ver�cal tank to be installed singly or in 

ba�eries to store fuel oil, lubrica�ng oils and automo�ve fluids per NFPA 30, 30A and 

31.  

 Agency Cer�fica�on- Product to be tested, listed and labeled per- Underwriters La-

boratories SU 2258 for oil burner fuels and other combus�ble liquids.  

Construc�on- Inner tank-blow molded high molecular height-high density polyeth-

ylene 0.25” wall thickness.  Outer tank- roll formed 19 ga. galvanized steel. Second-

ary containment capacity-110% of primary volume 

Leak Detec�on- Tank to be furnished with leak detec�on device to indicate primary 

tank leakage.   

Connec�ons- to include four (4) top mounted 2in metallic FPT fi;ngs   

Tie-down and Support- Tank to be furnished with a �e down kit consis�ng of stain-

less steel stays, galvanized steel turnbuckles and hardware.  Tank to be furnished 

with a Tank Base fabricated from galvanized steel tubing.    

Tes�ng- primary and secondary tanks to be pressure tested in the factory prior to as-

sembly to ensure liquid �ghtness. 

Dimensions- Length-50.88” Width-30.63” Height-48.88”  (HOA-53.65”) 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 275 Gal low profile 



Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 275 Gal low profile 



 

 

275 Gallon UL SU 2258 double wall ver�cal tank to be installed singly or in ba�eries 

to store fuel oil, lubrica�ng oils and automo�ve fluids per NFPA 30, 30A and 31.  

 Agency Cer�fica�on- Product to be tested, listed and labeled per- Underwriters La-

boratories SU 2258 for oil burner fuels and other combus�ble liquids.  

Construc�on- Inner tank-blow molded high molecular height-high density polyeth-

ylene 0.25” wall thickness.  Outer tank- roll formed 19 ga. galvanized steel. Second-

ary containment capacity-110% of primary volume 

Leak Detec�on- Tank to be furnished with leak detec�on device to indicate primary 

tank leakage.   

Connec�ons- to include four (4) top mounted 2in metallic FPT fi;ngs   

Tie-down and Support- Tank to be furnished with a �e down kit consis�ng of stain-

less steel stays, galvanized steel turnbuckles and hardware.  Tank to be furnished 

with a Tank Base fabricated from galvanized steel tubing.    

Tes�ng- primary and secondary tanks to be pressure tested in the factory prior to as-

sembly to ensure liquid �ghtness. 

Dimensions- Length-43.13” Width-27.33” Height-56.79”  (HOA-61.00”) 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 275 Gal  



 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 275 Gal  



 

400 Gallon UL SU 2258 double wall ver�cal tank to be installed singly or in ba�eries 

to store fuel oil, lubrica�ng oils and automo�ve fluids per NFPA 30, 30A and 31.  

Agency Cer�fica�on- Product to be tested, listed and labeled per- Underwriters La-

boratories SU 2258 for oil burner fuels and other combus�ble liquids.  

Construc�on- Inner tank-blow molded high molecular height-high density polyeth-

ylene 0.25” wall thickness.  Outer tank- roll formed 19 ga. galvanized steel. Second-

ary containment capacity-110% of primary volume 

Leak Detec�on- Tank to be furnished with leak detec�on device to indicate primary 

tank leakage.   

Connec�ons- to include four (4) top mounted 2in metallic FPT fi:ngs   

Tie-down and Support- Tank to be furnished with a �e down kit consis�ng of stain-

less steel stays, galvanized steel turnbuckles and hardware.  Tank to be furnished 

with a Tank Base fabricated from galvanized steel tubing.    

Tes�ng- primary and secondary tanks to be pressure tested in the factory prior to as-

sembly to ensure liquid �ghtness. 

Dimensions- Length-63.70” Width-29.65” Height-66.92”  (HOA-71.66”) 

Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 400 Gal  



Specifica�ons: Roth DWT EcoPLUS3 400 Gal  
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